
NON INSULATED ALU BOX SUPERSTRUCTURE





There are 3 types for non insulated box superstructure, first there are the
L - M - R series.
Accessories like: side door, single or double rear doors, special rear doors, and several
other possibilities are available.
The alu cover plates of the boards are pre-painted to white color, banded uniformly, per request: smooth
version with or without bolts, or partly banded.
Elox external alu profiles ,max. length 7800 mm . 
The panel plates fitting on the inside is made by special omega profile, which includes load fixing points 
290 mm from the charging surface,  400 mm distance to upside.
Zinc plated or inox steel door frame. 

Heavy duty rear door hinges made from special material, for higher load capacity.
Standard design with inox recessed locks , external locks are from zinc plated steel.

The non insulated alu box superstructure contains the following parts:
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The non insulated alu box superstructure contains the following parts:

-  Front board assembled with the front pillars
 
- Right side board  -  Left side board  -  Roof  - 

- Steel rear door frame with pre-assembled doors

- Steel side door frame with pre-assembled doors (option)

All the necessary bolts and accessories needed for assembling shipped with the KIT.

The length dimensions can be changed by cm for request.
The width and the height dimensions can be changed by 50 mm spaces.



The " L " series has the following features:

   - 0,9 mm thick alu sheet metal plates, painted in white color

   - Cargo restraint rail mounted in the front board's steel bracing by 600 mm

   - Cargo restraint rail mounted in the side board's steel bracing by 600 mm

   - Elox external alu profiles until 7700-mm length

   - Zinc plated, steel rear door frame for  18mm or 24mm floor

   - double rear door with INOX recessed lock

Available dimensions:               

External length:  from 2900mm        till 7700mm

External width: from 2000mm        till 2550mm
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"L" series

Internal high:  from 2000mm        till 2500mm

The " M " series has the following features:

   - 1,0 mm thick alu sheet metal plates, painted in white color

   - Cargo restraint rail mounted in the front board's steel bracing by 400 mm

   - Cargo restraint rail mounted in the side board's steel bracing by 600 mm

   - Elox external alu profiles until 7700-mm length

   - Zinc plated, steel rear door frame for  18mm or 24mm floor

   - double rear door with 2 pcs of INOX recessed locks

Available dimensions:

External length:  from 3950mm        till 8900mm

External width: from 2200mm        till 2550mm

Internal high:  from 2200mm        till 2900mm

"M" series



The " R " series has the following features:

   - 1,0 mm thick alu sheet metal plates, painted in white color

   - Cargo restraint rail mounted in the front board's steel bracing by 400 mm

   - Cargo restraint rail mounted in the side board's steel bracing by 400 mm

   - Elox external alu profiles until 7700-mm length

   - Zinc plated, steel rear door frame for  18mm or 24mm floor

   - double rear door with 2 pcs of INOX recessed locks

Available dimensions:

External length:  from 4550mm        till 13700mm
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"R" series

External width: from 2400mm        till 2550mm

Internal high:  from 2400mm        till 3100mm
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Side door designs



Other available side doors designs
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Rear door designs
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